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Drunk Only Once

The white petals like snowflakes are
scattered

By the south wind over the ground,
And a climbing rose on the wall,
Laden with flowers, may be found.
A pretty white cottage on the green

lawn,
With a stone walk leading down to

the gate.
There a fair haired boy after school

may bo found
Romping with his fond school mate.

Like incense burning in a sacred
temple,

Was the rich perfume of roses sweet,
And a woman, whose hair was tinged

with gray,
Stood watching her son go out on

the street.
He lingered by the gate, a tall young

man,
Saying: "Good-by- e Mother dear, I

must go.
While at the hotel I will stop with

George,
He'll keep me out of mischief you

know."

Goodbye, my boy. Though to manhood
he's grown,

And remember for you I shall pray.
Though the sun be clouded and the

winds be still,
And the song bird ceases his lay.
wan nis square snouiuers ana head

ereci,
A type of true manhood was he.
He laughs at the warning as he pass

e on:
"There's no danger, dear Mother, for

me.

That night in the great city mid revel
una sin,

The same stnrv nP thn Tnmntor In tll
Forgotten wan homo with mother and

uu,
Mid the jeers of companions Frank

fell.
Down the street ho staggered, where

no met ueorge,
Who kindly laid his hand on his

Bhoulder and said:
"Do you know how far you have fall- -

cu tuiiigui. i
In anger Frank's face flushed red.

"Don't dare preach to me," whirling
UIUUI1U,

"I'll take no impertinence from you."
Naturally slow to anger, but rum fired

Ins bruin.
His voice rose, his face glowed with

a 'Strange hue.
"Yes!" replied Ueorge, "but you don't

understand.
"I can't see you go to destruction this

way,
We've always been friends and I love

you.
Now listen to what I will suy."

Without ono word of warning, the arm
of Frank

Struck with force on poor George's
head.

Not a moan nor a word, but the life
blood flowed,

And trustful, gentle poor George fell
dead.

The night wind moaned and Frank
shuddered,

As he looked down at the form at his
feet.

Fearful he knelt o'or his playmate and
chum,

And felt if his heart might yet beat.

No gazed on the pule brow and clus-
tering hair,

As the truth slowly downed on his
brain.

The moonlight fell on the still, silent
face,

Unchangeable silent forever to re-
main.

"Dead! Dead! and I killed him. I
didn t mean to!

My God! how 1 loved him. Truly I do "
The hand of his friend he pressed tohis lins
Suying: "Next to dear Mother, Geortro

if lilt a ifrtii I

"Drunk only once," he suid with a
shudder.

"And then I murdered my dearest
.11 leuu.

He reached his hand heavenward
Saying: "Oh! Mother,! Oh Mother! as

the hour "of ten.
Frank was sobered by the dark bloody

deed.
Tenderly away the body he bore,
And made full confession and in his

dark cell,
He hopelessly waited 'till the trial

was o'er.

The Court room was filled to o'er
flowing,

O'er that bright morning reigned si
lence ana tears. .

The multitude heard the verdict: con- -
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To penal servitude for ninety-nin-e

nine years.
"Have you anything to say?" asked

"Yes, your honor," was Frank's feeble
irepiy.

"Before I'm taken away from fellow

I wish to warn' others by my final
goouuye. '

"In memory I see the little white
e'linul linntm

Neath the long rows of tall maple
uecs,

And children playing games at re- -

Or telling quaint stories in the shade
01 me eaves.

I also can see two bright-eye-d little
boys,

With books and baskets side by side
as uiey walK.

Reading, spelling, dividing their lun
phna

Together they whistle, romp and talk

Wading the pond or swimming, or

Through school and through college,
....... .. j ii..:iuj..i ni wu tnuiim uuu iuiliuui in uu tilings

Were these boys, George and Frank.
In manhood the same, they enlisted
marenea away in their army suits oi

lilnp.
Side by side on the battle field fought

u ue
In the cause of their country brave

ana true.

"But that vision now fnifon nwnv.
Ono of eternal woe and sorrow ap

Honrs.

The other with earnest pleading and
tears.

The pure, calm brow of that well bred
UUUlg,

Shinn.q nut in iho hi'wrlif mnrtnlin-li-

As he seeks to rebuke the friend that
ho loves.

Who is maddened with drink on that
night.

With uplifted arm he strikes down
1. : . I. i a .
ins oust iriena,

And commits an unnatural, foul crime
Confined to haid labor in a dark

ylomnv nrisrm.
Toiling on, away from his friends for

uu time,
And then in tho nnt.tnrn fluid hiiviml
May this be a warning, and overyone

snrinic,
From evil mid slinnio thn prima
That comes often from taking the

ursc arniK.
Mrs. Dossie M. Griffin.

Oregon City, Or

SAFEST LAXATIVE FOR WOMEN

Nearly every woman needs n ennd
laxauvo. ur. King's New Life Pill
are good because they are prompt
safe, and do not cause puin . Mrs. M
C. DunhlD of Lnuilill. Tonn.. snvo
"Dr. Kimr's New Life Tills hnhipd W
troubles greatly." Get a box y

Price, 25c. Recommended by Hunt-
ley Bros. Co.

When in town cnll nt. tho
office and lot us tell you what it will

printed on your letterheads and en- -
VelollOS. A litt.ln nrlvnrtioinor urill not.
you big interest on the money invest- -

Notice to Creditors
In IllO Coillllv fnnrf nf thn S(t of

wregon, lor me bounty ot Clacka-
mas

In the mutter of the estate of Henry
Slier, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Henry
Stier, deceased, by the county court
of said Clackamas County, Oregon.
All persons having claims against the
same shall present the same duly ver-
ified as required by law, to the under-
signed, at the office of Cross & Ham-
mond, Oregon City, Oregon, within
six months from the date of the fi
publication of tins notice.

Carolina Sophia Stier,
Administratrix of the estate

Henry Stier, deceased.
Dated October 1(5, 1913.

II. K. Crors,
Attorney for Estate.
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Dr. L., G. ICE
DENTIST

Beaver Building Oregon Cit
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THE GRANGE
Conducted by

J. W. DAKitOW, Chthm. N. Y..

Editor of Vie New York State Grange
litvtev)

GRANGE AND THE TARIFF.

Grange Position Stated by National
Legislative Committee.

The legislative committee of the na
tlonal grange, which is comprised of
National .Master Oliver Wilson of Illi-

nois. National Lecturer N. P. Hull of
.Vk'hitau .in. I Professor T. C. Atkesou
of Morjfiiiiiinvn. W. Vu., has lately to
sued mi ojicii letter to congress on the
grange position on the tariff. Funda
mentally the grange takes the post
tiou that so ion.; ns protection Is the
policy of the government agriculture
Is entitled to its full share of pro'

tectlon. For several years the national
grange In annual session lias stated Its
oollcv. and again last November at
Spokane, Wash., It adopted the fol
lowing resolution: "We believe that
the tariff should be so regulated that
It shall-no- t cover more than the differ
ence between tho cost of production at
home and abroad, and If we are to have
free trade for ono we should have free
trade for all, and, further, that when
the manufacture or sale of any arti
cle becomes monopolized the tariff be
removed from such article."

The grange does not undertake to
say whether protection or free trade
Is the best policy for the government
to pursue, because It Is a nonpartisan
organization, but It docs believe that
the farmer is entitled to as much con
slderatlou at the hands of congress as
is the manufacturer, and it demands
"tariff for all or tariff for none." The
legislative committee objects to placing
agricultural products on the free list
as "raw material." AH products as
they leave the farm are the "finished
products" of the farmer as much as
Is the output of the factories the
finished product of the manufacturers,
and any and every protection or ad-

vantage that Is accorded to one should
be accorded to the other. "If we are
to have free wool, then free woolens;
If free raw sugar, then free refined
sugar. The proposition to put wool
on the free list while a tariff Is con

tlnued on tho goods made from the
wool Is manifestly unfair as between
farmer and manufacturer." .

The legislative committee in closing
Informs the congress that tho grange
knows the "difference between 'down
ward' and 'upward,' and It Insists that
the farmer be not discriminated against
In the letting down of the bars."

Fine Maine Grange Hall.
Caribou grange, Maine, has what is

probably the finest grange hall in the
world, says the Lewlston Journal. It
is an opera house as well ns being a
grange hall. The main building Is 45
by 85 feet, wing 15 by 30 feet and 38
foot posts; kitchen on back 12 by 20
feet. There Is a concrete cellar under
the entire building, divided Into com-

partments for tho heating apparatus,
storage for the store and laundry room.
First floor has a store 3S by 45 feet,
otlice for laundry, dining room 30 by
45 feet, reception room 15 by 30 feet,
connected with dining room by drop
rolling doors. When the two rooms are
opened together they have a table
seating capacity of 200 people. Kitch-
en connected with dining room. Sec-

ond floor, front main, entrance to au-

ditorium and (uileony. Anteroom for
gentlemen, cloakroom for ladies. The
auditorium is by 50 feet, with a
seating capacity of 301. The balcony
seats 250. Total seating capacity, C53.

Tho stage is largo and well arranged,
fitted with modern up to date scenery
mid has throe large dressing rooms In
connection. Tho entire building is
heated by steam and lighted by elec

tricity and cost $17,400. Besides the
main building tho grange owns the old

hall, a building 30 by 00 feet, used for
n storeroom and a small hall to rent
and a large stable; also a fine new
storehouse and feed mill at tno station.
The membership of the grange at this
time Is 477, with additions steadily
omlng on. On the whole, Caribou

grange Is fortunate In Its officers, its
members and Its prosperity.

A Gentle and Effect Laxative
A mild, gentle and ef tive laxative
what people demand when suffer- -

ng from constipation. Thousands do
wear by Dr. Kings New Life Pills.

Hugh Tallman, of San Antoniji, Tex.,
writes: "They are beyond question the
best pills my wife and I have ever
taken." They never cause pain. Price

Louis.

at druggists, or by mail. H. k.
Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia or St.

Any skin itching is temper tester.
The more you scratch the worse it
itches. Doan's Ointment is for piles,
eczema any skin itching, otic at all
drug stores.

"GOATS .FLAYED ALIVE.

Cruel Torturee Inflicted on' Animate In
Many Parts of India.

in an Illustrated pamphlet Issued by
the Animals' Friend" society of Eng-
land attention Is drawn to the Indian
practice of flaying live goats. This
commercial barbarity Is prevalent
throughout Bengal and Is done In or-
der to obtain longer measurements for
the market, so called long necks com- - i

mandlng a higher price on account of
the extra length. The dreadful process
Is carried out by beginning the flaying
at the eyes and mouth of the living
goat and working down the neck, aft
er wiucu tne throat Is cut. In one
of these cases, which came under the
notice of the Hon. Mrs. Charlton, the
flaying had been partially carried out,
and the animal, though rescued from
his tormentors. (limUy succumbed in
misery to the agony he had endured.
The lultlal act of torture was perform-
ed under the eye In the shape of a cut
In the form of a St. Andrew's cross,
and the skin, torn away In flaps, fell
down the animal's neck.

The practice of branding domestic
animals for ornamental purposes and
slitting the ears and nostrils of donkeys
is prevalent in many parts of India.
These cruelties result In much suffer-
ing, though they are erroneously sup-

posed by the poorer clasea of the popu-
lation to convey some benefit to the
animal.

Bullocks with one side of the face
almost burnt away are to be seen
everywhere throughout the east, and
but little comment Is aroused by the
plight of'these unfortunate creatures,
which toll yoked to a heavy, HI bal-

anced cart These poor animals are
Insufficiently fed. habitually overladen
and overdriven, and their shrinking
necks show tumors and ulcerated sores
caused by the Incessant working of
the clumsy yoke In dully use.

In Delhi and elsewhere secret places
exist where bullocks are turned Into
monsters for exhibition in religious
processions. "I myself," says Mrs.
Charlton, "saw one of these poor man
made monsters at Hardwar, a sacred
place In the Dfiu (United provinces),
and secured a photograph. It was be-

ing led about In charge of a fakir, who
showed me with pride several legs
which had been engrafted on Its back.
and the process must have been most
painful." In performing this cruel op

eration more than one animal is killed
in the greatest agony.

A Mean Man.
"I never was so embarrassed In my

life. I enme face to face with my first
husband."

"What did he say?"
"Nothing much. He just looked up at

me and smiled and then Bald, 'Who
are you nagging now, Mary r "Det-
roit Free Press.

Woodpecker's Waterloo.
'That woodpecker may be persistent,

but I think lie's beaten this time."
"What Is he trying to do?"
"Drill a hole In an iron trolley pole'

-- Pittsburgh Post.

Wrestling With a Razor.
Llttlo Minnie Oh, nmntnia, what'

that dreadful noise? Mamma -- IIufM
darling, papa's trying to save the pd '
of a shave. Pmk.

DON'T LET BABY SUFFER WITH

ECZEMA AND SKIN ERUPTIONS

Babies need a perfect skin-cov- er

ing, bkin eruptions cause them not
only intense suffering,' but hinder
their growth. DR. HOBSON'S EC-

ZEMA OINTMENT can be relied on
for relief and permanent cure of suf
fering babies whose skin eruptions
have made their life miserable. "Our
baby was afflicted with breaking out
of the skin all over the face and
scalp. Doctors and skin specialists
failed to help. We tried Dr. Hob- -

son's Eczema Ointment and were ov-

erjoyed to see baby completely cured
before one box wos used" writes Mrs.
Strubler, Dubuque, Iowa. All drug
gists, or by mail, 50c.
PFEIFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa

Notice of Final Settlement of the Es
tate of Mike Sporalsky, Deceased

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned executrix of the estate of
Mike bporalsky, deceased, has filed in
the county court of Clackamas County,
State of Oregon, her final account as
such executrix of said estate and
that Monday, the 24th day of No
vember, 1913, at the hour of 10 o'clock

M. has been fixed by said court
as the time for hearing of objections
to said report and the settlement
thereof.

Wilhelmina Sporalsky,
Executrix of the Estate of Mike,

Sporalsky, deceased.
U'Ren & Schuebel,

Attorneys for Executrix.
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PRINCIPAL PORTLAND AGENTS FOR LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS, ALL THE LATEST

STYLES IN ALL SIZES AT 10c & 15c EACH FULL LINE OF EMBROIDERY PATTERNS PRICED AT

10c & 15c. MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED PARCEL POST PACKAGES SENT PREPAID TO

ALL POINTS WHERE CHARGES DO NOT EXCEED 5 PER CENT OF THE PURCHASE PRICE.
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Everything That's Desirable in

D

PORTLAND.

ress Goods an
the New

Silks
As an authority for fine Silks and Dress Goods, this store is probably as widely known
as any osher establishment in the whole state. It. wants for nothing to make it com-
plete and comprehensive. If it is a new and desirable effect in in Silk or Dress Goods
you seek, this store has it, and you'll find it priced as low, if not lower, than it is priced
elsewhere. This is our greatest Fall and Winter display, and its popeiarity is proven by
the great business we are doing. Here are a few new arrivals that bid lyou welcome,
NEW SILK POPLINS Full 36 inches wide, shown
in over 40 choice plain shades. It is a very serviceable'
silk that will not slip, and when washed it retains
its brilliant luster. A special value at 75c a Yard.

RICH COLORED NOVELTIES An unsurpassed
showing of the popular Plaid Silks, Roman Stripes,
Bulgarian Tapestries, etc. Exquisite color combina-
tions in exclusive designs. Moderately priced from
$1.00 to $2.00 a Yard.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES Such as Wool Ratines,
Granites,Novelty Rough Weaves, Wool Crepes.Pin-Stripe- d

Fancies, Pebbled Cheviots, English Diago-
nals, etc., shown in the popular Balkan blues, new
navies, golden browns and other fashionable shades.
Unequalled values from $1.00 to $2.50 a Yard.

Best Weaves, Styles and Colors Fall
and Winter Weight Cotton Wash Fabrics
Below we list a few of the many lines of New Wash
Cottons to be found in our every popular Domestic
Section They are standard quality fabrics shown in
the best styles andc olorings and at the lowest pos-
sible prices for instance

WOOL FINISH SUITINGS of Fall and Winter
weight a very fashionable fabric shown in plain
colors, fancy plaids, checks, stripes and flaked ef-
fects, 32 to 36 inches wide at 25c a Yard.

NEW DRESS GINGHAMS of the best standard
quality shown in an unlimited variety of styles in
medium, light and dark colorings priced at 12c a
Yard "

OUTING FLANNELS a complete new stock in-

cluding a great variety of fancy styles and plain

Notice of Sale ,
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Executor of the LAST
WILL AND TESTAMENT of WIL-
LIAM WILD, DECEASED, by virtue
of an order made and en-

tered by the county court of the
State of Oregon for Clackamas County
will sell at private sale at the office
of John W. Loder, Oregon City, Ore-

gon, from and after the 10th day of
November, 1913, for cash in hand to
the highest bidder, the following de-

scribed real estate, to-w-

Beginning at a point N. 43 deg. 18
min. E. 31.80 ft. and S. 27 deg. 4

min. E. 326 ft. from the Northwest-
erly corner of the Donation Land
Claim of Fendal C. Cason and wife, T.
2 S. R. 2. E. of the W. M., Clackamas
County, Oregon; thence N. 43 deg.
18 min. E. 380.06 ft. parallel with the
Northerly line of said claim to a
point in the Easterly line of a tract
of land described at page 106 Book
101, Deed Records for
County; thence S. 43 deg. 18 min. E.
177.5 ft. to the Southeasterly corner
of said tract; thence S. 43 deg. 18 min
W. parallel to the Northerly line of
said claim 434.66 ft, thence N. 27
deg. 04 min. W. leaving a thirty foot
street along the boundary line of said
claim lov.b tt. to the place ot begin-
ning, containing one and one half
acres more or less.

It is hereby understood and agreed
that a strip of land of uniform width
of fifteen feet along the entire South-
erly side of the tract hereby convey-
ed is to be used as a street in con-
nection with fifteen feet southerly
adjacent thereto and in case said
street is vacated the fifteen foot strip
above mentioned to revert to and be-

come the absolute property of Ellen
Grant, and I hereby reserve the right
to reject any and all bids.

John W. Loder
Executor of the Last Will and

testament of William Wild, Deceased.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Lillie Purdin, Plaintiff.

vs.
George F. Purdin, Defendant.
To George F. Purdin, the above nam--

ea Lieienaant:
In the name of the State of Oreeron

you are hereby to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
court within six weeks after the date
of the first publication of this sum
mons, and if you fail to so appear and
answer, for want thereof, the plain- -
cm win apply to tne Court for the re-
lief demanded in her complaint t:

for a decree of absolute divorce from
the bonds of matrimony now existing
between you and the

This summons is published in pur-
suance to an order of Hon. J. U.
Campbell, Judge of the above entit-
led court, made and entered on the
5th day of September, 1913.

Date of first Dublication Sentem- -
ber 11, 1913.

Robert Scoular
. Attorney for Plaintiff

Straight & Salisbury
Agents for the celebrated

LEADER Water Systems
and

STOVER GASOLINE ENGINES;
We also carry

A full line of MYERS pumps and
Spray

We make a specially of installing
. . Water Systems and Plumb- - . .

ing in the country
20 Main St Phone 2682

Summons

mi

NEW BROCADED NOVELTIES The season's most
favored Silks. Forty-inc- h Brocaded Crepes de Chine,
Brocaded Charmeuse, Brocaded Crepe Meteor, Bro-
caded Poplins, etc. Shown here in every wanted shade
for street or evening wear. Beautiful fabrics at $1.50
to $2.50 Yard.
WM.F, READ'S SERGES Admitted by all to be
the finest of pure-wo- ol serg-es-

. They come from 50
to 56 inches wide and are shown in all colors, as
well as cream and black, and in all weights. Priced
at $1.00 to $2.00 a Yard.

THE NEW COATINGS Fashionable Heavy-Weig-

Zihelines, Scotch, Novelties, Chinchillas, Double-Face- d
Golf Coatings, Astrachans, Illuminated Plaids, etc.

These are the finest of all-wo- ol fabrics in the best
weaves, weights and colors. At all prices from $1.50
to $3.50 a yard.

in

heretofore

Clackamas

required

plaintiff.

Pumps.

colors standard quality outing flannels at 10c a
Yard
BROCADED CREPE DE CHINE a very pretty
half silk fabric shown in all wanted plain shades,
especially desirable for evening wear priced at
50c a Yard

BATH ROBE FLANNELS shown in three qualities
and in a large variety of designs and colorings
unequaled values at 50c, 40c and 35c a Yard -

NEW BATHROBE BLANKETS FOR fl 3 ffTHIS SALE, EACH, ONLY wj 3 . U U
At this sale you may choose from a complete assort-
ment of designs and colorings. They come 72 by 90
inches and are "The Bacon" quality none better
and including cords to match at $3.00 a Yard

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Lillian M. Zollar, Plaintiff,
vs.

Wm. T. Zollar, Defendant,
To Wm. T. Zollar, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint in this case filed
against you in the above entitled
court and suit within six weeks from
the date of the first publication of
this summons, and if you fail to so
appear and answer, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply for the relief
demanded in her complaint, t: for
a decree dissolving the marriage con-
tract heretofore and now existing be-
tween the plaintiff and defendant,
and for such further relief as the
court may deem just and equitable.

This summons is published in pur-
suance of an order of the Hon. J. U.
Campbell, Judge of the Circuit Court
of said County, made and entered on
the 8th day of October, 1913.

Date of first publication, October
9th, 1913.

Date of last publication, November
20th, 1913.

s John N. Sievers
Attorney for Plaintiff.

if. II. COOPER
The Insurance Man

Fire, Life, Sick and Accident In-

surance. Dwelling House Insur-
ance a specialty.

office with
UREN & SCHUEBEL, Oregon City

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Harry De Vries, Plaintiff,
vs.

Evelyn De Vries, Defendant
To Evelyn De Vries, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled court within
six weeks after the date of the first
publications of this summons, and if
you fail to so appear and answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in his complaint, to-w- for a decree
of absolute divorce from the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
you and the plaintiff.

This summons is published in
to an order of Hon. J. U.

Campbell, Judge of the above entitled
court, made and entered on the 13th
day of August, 1913.

Date of first publication October 9,
1913.

Date of last publication November
20, 19913.

Robert Scoular
Attorney for Plaintiff.

U'REN
Attorneys Law

Will practice all courts, make
collections ojnd settlements
tates, furnish abstracts title,
and lend you money, lend your
money first mortgage. Office

Bldg., Oregon City.
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S
"The Exposition

Line, 1915"

A four-da- y carnival and fete with unlimited attractions and enter-
tainments. Spectacular Parades, Naval and Military Tournaments,
fleets of American and Foreign War Vessels.

RELAY RUNNING AND SWIMMING RACES
Sacramento o San Francisco, including

SWIMMING SAN FRANCISCO BAY
By Rival College Students

TICKETS ON SALE OCTOBER 19, 20, 21, 22
Final Return Limit November I Oth

Call an any Southern Pacific Agent for further particulars.

John H. Scott, General Passenger Agf nt
. PORTLAND, OREGON


